Cyanide-initiated oxygen consumption in autoclaved culture medium containing sugars.
The consumption of oxygen initiated by KCN in an autoclaved sugar-containing rinse medium with protoplasts is described. The effect of autoclaving on several sugars was examined. Fructose solutions, followed in decreasing order by glucose, sucrose and sorbitol, were found to contain the largest amount of degraded products that could react with oxygen in the presence of KCN. Mannitol was found to be stable under the autoclaving conditions used in this investigation. KCN generally has an inhibitory effect on respiration, but in some plant tissues, respiration is stimulated by it. Under certain circumstances the degradation artefact described here may confuse interpretation of the results of respiration measurements. The use of autoclaved media containing sugars should be avoided in respiration studies that involve the application of KCN.